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Written by You Need a Tonic
There are times in every' woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

Doable Trick Salisbury to Washington, D

Salisburians are interested in
oontraots recently Awarded by the
Southern Railroad for the com
pletion of the double traoking of
the Southern lines between this
city and Washington. D. C. There
remains at the present time terri-
tory in which stretches of single
track only is used, aggregating
about 25 or 30 miles between Salis
bury and Washington. But with
the completion of the double track
system this year it will enable, so

it is said, the transportation de-

partment of the Southern to give
improved service and make quick
er time between these two import-

ant points.

ities work their corn shallow
until time for the last plow
ing, when the turn plow is
need, making ridges a toot or
eighteen inches high. Noth-
ing is more injurious. The
moisture supply to the plant
is decreased to such an extent
that "firing" may be noticed
in a few days. This always
denoted need of water.
Further, it generally occurs at
a time --when the --plant needs
water most. The early cul
tivation should be such as
to help growth, and the good
work done early in the season
should not be destroyed by
late barring off. A. F. Kid
der, in The Progressive Farm
er.
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The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, a F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,

says: I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
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- for $1.00 EACH. CASH.
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Has Helped
.

SATURDAY,
THREE BABY SWINGS -

Just come around once

The cheapest
121 West Innei Street,

Forethought.

People are learning that a littlt
forethought often saves them a
big expense. Here is an instance :

E. W. .Aroher, Caldwell, Ohio,
rites: "I do not believe that

our family has been without
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy sii ce we 00m-raanc- ed

keeping house yearB ago.
When we go on an extended vis
it we take it with us." - Obtain-
able everywhere.

DeVOtlOfl Ot Mother Weasel tO her Idling.

Statesville, May 26. When the
qnery of ..auy uew, wai handed
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WEDNESDAY,JUNE 14, 1916,
Via Southern Railway.

.Liist it witn us. u

SALISBURY REALTY

Clear Skin Comes from Within.

It is foolish to think you can
gain a good clear complexion by
the use of face powder. Get at
the root o f the trouble and
thoroughly cleanse the syitem
with a treatment of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild
in action, do not gripe, yet they
relieve the liver by their action
on the bowels. Good for young,
adult and aged . Go after a clear
complexion today. 25o. at your
Druggist.

Weather Forecast for June, 1916.

From 8 ,to 15, fair and oleai
with some threatenings along.

m K " 1 lrom 10 to zz, cnangeaoie, some
mild, with some showers pending,
yet some dry along to the 22nd.

From 22 to 30, wind storms and
ram with some hail in localities
around, but storms in general.

From BUth to July tn, rains
mostly along for several days,
some heavy showers with slight
winds.

June to July 8 shows up fairly,
but from the 22nd to 30th, heavy
storms to follow in general with
some more hail locally aronnd,
and raini from the 30th to July
8th. Storms may last for three
or four days. Henry Reid. R.
No. 3, Salisbury, N . C .

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Mlaria,eoriches the Mood, and builds np the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

How To Lay By Corn
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.LayingDy is a term given
the last plowing. If peas are
sowed at this time, farther
cultivation is impossible. It
is usually a better plan to sow
the peas on the sides of the
ridges, leaving space to work
the middles with a one-hor- se

harrow. Should rains occur
during the summer, a crust
is apt to form, therefore it is
wiser to have the middles
free for cultivation.

The old practice of stirring
the soil deep and making high
ridges is less prevalent each
year. Farmers in many local- -

Southern Railway will operate

Lippard, one of the oounty's big
corn grower, an affirmative an-

swer came. "I on tell yoa f the
most interesting and unique bat-
tle of mj life", said the farmer.
And then he proceeded to tell of a
battle with a family of weasels,
the rare small carnivorous am
oials of slender body which some
times invade hen roosts when they
tire of their usual feed of

umce. birds, etc. in me nattie
the mother weasel was the heroine.
Mr. Lippard was mowing in his
metdow when heobsuved i small
animal in the clover, aud think
ing it to be a ycuug rabbit about
the eatiog age'1 be struck at it
with a stick. Quotas a flash of
lighting another little animal
dashed oat of the o'over and fas
tened itself on Mr. Lippard!
pants leg, bitiug and scratching
vith all its might As Mr. Lip
pard fought with the stiok he soon
realized that be had encountered
a whole colony of weasels. The
' dady" weasel didu't remain in
tha fray locg, scampering off to
the den in the hillside nearby,
hut the mother remained to fight
for her young, about half dozen in
number. Presently Mr Lippard
managed to strike one of the
young a death blow. Picking it
up he threw it into a cleared
spot. He then busied himself in
chasing some of the other young
ns, which dartsd to aud fro in

Norfolk aud Richmond,

popular low fare excursion to both

pullman sleeping cars and first

From To To
Norfolk, Richmond

Gastonia $5 00 $5 00
Rutherfordton 5 00 5 00
Salisbury 4 75 4 75
Hickory 5 25 5 25
Marion 5 25 5 25
Greensboro 3 75 3 75
Reidsville 3 75 8 75
Mooresville 5 00 5 00
Newton 5 25 5 25
Albemarle 5 25 5 25
Blkin 5 25 5 25
SilerOity -- 4 50 4 50
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information! see yrnr nearest
P. A., Charlotte, N C.

Copjrricht Mil by
B. J. Raynoid Tobicw

and lets you
bank roll that

iff
national joy smoke

your smoke past

And Insurance Company.Riohmond and Norfolk, Va Wednesday June 14th, tickets being on
sale at all stations, Blaoksbnrg so Reidsville and branch line points.

Mi mm M m mm. mm. A A . .Special train oonsisttng of both
clasi day coaches will leave Charlotte 6:30 p. m., Wednesday June
14tb, arriving Richmond 7:05 a. m. and Norfolk 0 a. m.

Tickets good only on special train going, but returning will be good
3D all regular traits up to and including train No 8 leaving Norfolk
7:15 p. m. and train No. 11 leaving Riohmond 11:15 p. no., Satur
day June 17th, 1916.

Passengers from branch
.

line points will use regular trains to near
A. ' 1 1 a test main nns jiuowon point connecting witn special train.
Round tr.p tares will apply from following stations:

for an instant, aud then spied hcr
as she was carrying her dead ba
by into the den.- - But she did net
remain in the den She came
scamper irg back to the soene of
battle and in the hope of detract
ing attention from her tabies
nmped high into the air, keepiug

at a safe distauoe from Mr. Lip
pard. Fiua'ly she seized another
of her babies a live one, xry the
baok of its m ok aud started to
the den with it. Mr. Lippard
over-to- ok her and killed both th
mother and her baby. Mr Lip
pard says that while be realizes
that he wat ridding bis farm of
prssib'e psts when be killed tb.p

weasels, he can't help feeling bad
over having killed tbe, mothir
weasel when she made such a he- -

roip fight to save her family. ' On
ly three of tbe family of a half
dosen or m re. were killed, how-

ever, bat the mother was one of
the three. She wentinto the den
a time or two, and could hjve re
mained there in safety, 'but in
stead she came baok cut and sac-

rificed her life in the effort of
saving her babies.

Great lessons cf patriotism snd
heroism may be learned from the
little wild and domestic animals
about us.

RUB-rJlY-TIS- rJ

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic
SprainSjBruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores,-Tette- r, Ring-Worm.-E- c-

zema, etc Antiseptic Anodyne.
usea miernaiiy or externally. 25c

WATOH REPAIRING
For new watches, jewelry and

repairs at reasonable prices, go
to the drug store at Granite
Quarry, or to R. L. DROWN,
JNo. 6, Salisbury. N. 0.

10-2-7 8 m. W. pd.

TJE BUY
and

Pay Highest
Cash4Priceo

for
Green Hides, Cattle, Mut
ton, Veal, Sheep, Fork,

Eggs, Chickens, Etc.

You are invited to come
tp see us.

SANITARY MARKET,

H. G-- TROTiy Prop.,
112 East Innes Street,

Salisbury, N. C.
'Phones 780-78- 1. 3-- 8 100.

SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE

Many people enjoy good
vision bt t have eye imper-
fections cf which they are
not conscious.

Headaches
Nervousness
Heuralgia
Indigestion

and many other disorders
are directly traced to eye
troubles.

JOHN R. BROWN,
Optometrist,

CHINA GROVE, N. C.

Trade with

G. P.SIiUPIfJf
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Lhgj
Grade Groceries at

very low prices.
Buys all kiuds of Product

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

i

Headquarters for Watkic
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

OUn CORRESPONDENTS.

FAITH.

Jtme 1. Rev Harvey A Fasper-ma-u

and wife- - of Startown, are
spending several day with Mrs

Fesperman's parentis, Mr and Mrs

P A Peeler.
P M Barger is confined to his

bed with sickness at this writing.
Mr and Mrs E P Kaykendall

went to Asheville today where
they will make their future home.

The Patriotic Orders will have
their annual celebration this yeai
July 4th at Rockwell. The pro-

gram will be announced later. A

big time is expected.
Lawson A Earnhardt of China

Grove, former resident of this
plaoe, was a visitor here this week.

L A Beaver has a mulberry tree
in his yard that measures eight
feet and five inches around and is
27 years old.

Venus visited G S Shipton and
family reoently and while there
he was shown a white horse apple
tree that was five feet and one
inch around.

We met S R Palmer while he
was out on his cream route. The
amount of cream collected per
trip has increased doubiy in the
paBt year.

Rockwell and Faith played the
first ball game of the season on
the former's ground Saturday and
Faith, won with the score 5 to 1.

Jacob Castor visited his daugh
tec, Mrs. Paul Barker, today1 and
brought her a fine pig.

The granite belt is generally ac
tive at present and there is plenty
of work for everybody.

Charles Raney's new barn is fin

iihed.
We saw some extra fine fields of

wheat in the vioinity of Rookwel
recently. It will soon be harvest
time down that way. "Venus.

ST. PAUL'S.

Crops are looking fine since this
fine season and the farmers are
very busy.

Wheat and oata are short to
what they were in 1915.

Rosa Page is at home with a
broken arm.

Sidney Julian was at home last
week from Virginia.

Rev. R. R. Sowers preached
fine sermon at St. Paul's June 4th.

Mrs. Mary Safrit lost a fine oow

last week.
The S, 0 . B. A. club took a pic-

nic trip to Dunn's Mountain June
1st in a four-hor- se wagon. There
were 27 of the jolly workers.

Dr. H. C. Honbarger has bought
a riding cultivator and, believe
me, he is working hard to put a
motor on it. I hope to hear of

his success. The doctor has got-
ten near on to a dosen goslings.

Listen for the wedding bells.
Wavaw.

GOLD HILL.
June 5, Gold Hill Council Jr.

O. U. A. M., No. 94, elected offic-er- s

Saturday night, June 3rd, as
follows : Councilor, J. A, Earn-
hardt; V. 0., James F. Leonard ;
R. S., J. W. Honeycutt; A. R. S.,
C. O. MoHargue; F. 8., J. G.
Moosa; Treas., J. A. Earnhardt;
Conductor, Dr. 0. M. Lents;
War., Lee Ridenhour; I. S.f J. F,
Gordey; 0. S., Daniel Ritchie;
Chap., 0. 0. MoHargue; Trustee,
J. F. McCarn, Jr.; Rep. St.
Council J. W. Honeycutt ; Alter-
nate, J. A. Earnhardt. This
council is in good working order
now.

Gold Hill is having plenty of
measles at this season. Dr. Lsntz
visited more than 20 oases in lest
than 1 days. I guess he will
make Rome chink .

Richard Leonard who came
home from Virginia some time
ago sick, is getting along very
well and will soon be out again.

Mrs Ellen Shimpock of this
plaoe is very feeble at this time
we are sorry to note. She is a
very good woman and the mother
of Mrs, W. L. Shaver of this place
and is muoh loved by all who
know her.

The farmers are very busy har-
vesting their wheat and oats and
General Green is having a good
time these hot wet days.

A Subscribes.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer Better Than the Weakp

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people who are weak,will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up

Fromjgi To To
Norfolk Richmond

Charlotte" ; $4 75 $4 75
Shelby 500 5 00
Concord 4 75 4 75
Statesville 'gsg 5 00 500
Morgantonfg5 25 5 25
High Point 4 50 4 50
Mount Airy 5 25 5 25
N. Wilkesbcro 5 25 5 25
Winston-Saie- m 4 00 4 00
Norwojd 5 25 5 25
Madison 3 75 3 75
Siocksville 5 00 500

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And this too is an enduce
ment to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.

NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just reh
ceived. Pints Quart?, and half --gallons.

Spring and Summer goods, light weight underwear
for men and womao, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I. have a well selected ritock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, teed stuff, etc. When in
need came to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W.W. TAYLOB,
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

Proportionately low ronnd trip fares from all other stations.
Pallmau reservations must be made in advance.
Three whole days in Norfold or Riohmond ; best time and oppor

tunity to spend vacation at seashore, visiting Fortress Monroe and
other interesting poiuts around Norfolk, or a few. days in Richmond,
the city ot many attractions.

T71 VI - . .r or puuman reservations or other
agent or write: R. H. DeBdtts, D.

Slip a few Prince Albert MnnillMUMItimtllHHIIMtHIIIMH-'-tllnnmHHIHHIIIIIimilllllHHHIII- U

smokes into your system!

9

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE.

. Oue in the town of Cleveland,
Rowan County. Contains about
80 acrps. Has a ten room two
story dwelling. Good roomy bam
snd other oat buildings A good
orchard cor silting of apples,
peaches, pears, cherries, damsons,
grapes, blackberrif s, ets. The
dwelling is situated on a high hill,
overlooking the town of Cleve-
land, command! a a beautiful
view np and down the railroad,
which is just in front of the hoos.
Depot about 800 yards fxonr tht
house.

Farm No. 2 is looated in Samp-so- u
Ccunty and contains 250 tores

bat has no buildings. Is situated
in a model community, 1 miles
from tha beautiful little village of
Tixgold. Lies rp and down pub
lic highway. Only about 10 acres
cleared land.

Will make prioes reasonable
and give satiefaotoy terms Write
ma at Garland. Sampson County.
if yAu want a bargain in "good
farm rr farms, E P. Eaton. 8 8 tf

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert
patented process that cuts out bite and parch

smoke your fill
it proves out every hour of the day.

The rjachovia Bank & Trust Go.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Carolina,

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives afety aud Protection to our Depositors

A perceat piid ou aviug depots. You can open an
account with one dollar and upwards.i Prince Albert has always been sold

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

without a comeback 1 Stake your

the

feel like

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got

to have the right tobacco! We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
firing up 'every little so often, without a

regret! You'll
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to vou. to everv man

who knows what can be
mr ' mf

of a chummy
or a makin's

with
Albert for

gotten out
jimmy' pipe
cigarette
Prince

R. J. REYNOLDS
Winttoa -

packing"!

State of Noeth Cabolina,
Kowan County. S

J. A. Rkndlkman,
vs

(Mrs.) Cabbie Williams and
(Mrs.) Chablottb Bbbnhardt.

Pursuant to an order made by J
Frank Mcuubbins clerk superior
court, in the above entitled action
pending in the superior court of Bow
an county, the same being special
proceeding No. 256. the undersigned
commissioner will expose' for sale at
public auction for cash at the court
house dor in Salisbury, iNOrth Caro-
lina, on

Jane 15tb, 1U16
at the hour of 12 M., the following de
scribed real estate :

Situate in- - the bouth Ward of the
city of Salisbury, at the corner of Con-
cord street and Monroe street and
bounded as follows :

On the north by lands belong'ng to
Benjamin Caldwell, by a line measur
ing 132 feet from the center of the
new Concord Road to a rock in Benja-
min Caldwell's corner; thence south
102 feet to a rock, Josti h Horah's cor.
tier; thence east 132 feet to tbe center
of the new Concord Road; thence
north 102 feet down the center of the
new Concord Road to the beginning,
containing ab ;ut fifty (50) square rods,
be the same more or legs.

This the 15th day of May, 1916.
John L- - Rbmdlbman, commiasioner.

No.
This is a DrescriDtion ereoared especially'

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or tax dotes will break any cae, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not

This is tbe reverie
tide of the tidy
rea an

mmmJW
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'"PHE Princ
X Albert tidy

TOBACCO CO red tin, and in
Salea, N. C. fact, every Prince

Albert package, haa
a real message-to-yo- u

on its reverse side. You'll
read : " Process Patented

July 30th. 1907." That means
that the United States Govern

ment has granted a patent on theprocess by which Prince Albert is
made. And by which tongue bite and

rnroat parch are cut out! Every-
where tobacco is sold you'llfind

ranee Albert awaiting you
in toppy red bags, 5c; tidy

red tins, 10c; handsome
pound andhalf-poun- d

tin humidors and In
that clever crystal-glas- s

humidor, with
sponge - moistener
top, that keeps the
tobacco in such

fine conditio- n-
always I

ING
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Calomel sad does not ripe or sicken. 25


